From the editors

Tomorrow, the world will end.
Luckily, we have dinner today!
That’s why we made the SUN for
the Christmas dinner instead of the
VriMiBo. Enjoy it, it might be the
last.... Cheers!

Agenda

16 januari Lunch Studiereis Japan
18 januari Scintilla-Vrimibo
01 maart Scrapheap
26 april Batavierenrace
15 mei
Symposium

Glass House

When I hear the term `glass house’,
all I can think of is Apple Stores.
You know what I’m talking about.
Big, empty stores with big, empty
windows where they sell you nothing but vendor lock-in crap. Imagine
my surprise when I visit The Netherlands and everyone is talking about
three idiots that lock themselves
up in one of those stores for some
kind of charity. Well I guess they
were actually locked up by Carice
van Houten who I only know from
her horrific appearance in Game

of Thrones. And as it turns out she
didn’t lock them up in an Apple
store, but in a plastic bungalow that
was specifically erected for this purpose. That’s right, plastic. Why they
call it a glass house is beyond me.
If you ask me, it’s all one big advertising stunt aimed to promote big
donors and make everyone listen to
3FM. That’s not how we do things
in America. We don’t save babies
that way. Or at all. We just send in
our drones to kill babies. Or our psychopaths to murder school children.
If only we had locked them up in a
(plexi)glass house.

From the Board

It is slowly getting busier in the
SK. The number of suit bags keeps
increasing. It is quite busy and you
can notice the pressure on some of
the board and SCALA members.
There is still a lot to do. Despite
that, everyone is looking forward to
the christmas dinner. When I see all
of the wine and decorations being
moved all over the place, I have to
say I am really looking forward to
this evening. I even saw the new
burners for the meat. Speaking of
which, that is the only thing we’re
missing at the moment. But if I
quote one of the SCALA members:
“Slager Wim is een held!”. So the
meat will probably be there on
time. We still have to wait a few
hours until we can start our last and
greatest Scintilla activity of this
year. Still I want to wish everyone

a nice christmas dinner and a merry
christmas. Besides the formalities I
also learned some small things that I
want to share with you. These I have
learned in the past few weeks and
maybe can be of use:
LED light strings are shorter than
regular light strings.
It should be possible to open a bottle
of wine with only a piece of string.
If you pull the table cloth hard
enough you can take it off the table
without breaking anything that is on
it. Although it is a bad idea to try the
thing I just said, it really gets messy!

Puuzel

What’s the word we’re looking
for? The first person with the right
answer (it’s in Dutch though) will
win two bottles of wine of his/her
choosing. SUNmembers have the
final word. No discussion possible.

Dear Sunny,

I’m being forced to wear a Santacap by my girlfriend. What should I
do?
Love,
Mr. President

My dear Mr. Zandberg,
Listen to your girlfriend. She might
be from Delft, she might be an
Industrial Design student, she might
be a woman, but sometimes she
might be right. This is that one time.
Love,
Sunny.

Recipe of the Tweek

If you have one of the big round
pans (wok) on your set, you can
make some delicious stew! All you
need is two of those pans and:
*a glass of red wine or Herfstbok
beer,
*some vegetables of your choosing
*a piece of fish or red meat
*some seasoning
*a bit of oil/butter
First, heat up your butter/oil and put
in your meat/fish. If it’s brown on all
sides, add the vegetables, seasoning
and the liquid of your choice, cover
it up with the second pan and let it
simmer for about five to ten minutes.
Enjoy!

Quizmaster

We received this very nice photograph of mr. Bronkhorst with his
prize: a skateboard full of beers
which he received for solving the
- apparentely very hard - puzzle of
last time. We can tell you that he
liked the beer very much, and had
many many more that night..

* Miss USA Olivia Culpo has been
crowned Miss Universe?
* The increase of burglaries in
Twente has decreased. From 2010
to 2011 there was a 20% increase,
while this year there was only a 10%
increase.
* All three swimming pools in Enschede (Aquadrome, Het Slagman
and De Brug) will raise their entry
fee by €0,10 in 2013.

quotes of the year
1 ArnoG: Wat is het domste wat je

Did you know...

* Justin Bieber has been accused
of animal cruelty? He gave his pet
hamster to a fan.

kan doen met je studie? MariekeP:
Naar Thea gaan?
2 JethroB: ErwinB, op een zwartwit foto kan ik zelfs je moeder er
nog lekker uit laten zien.
3 ErikW: Gay-stemming? Ik ben
altijd in een gay-stemming.
4 ElmarP: Ik heb meer likes dan
vrienden!
5 JetvD: Aaw, de dag waarop eerstejaars het cool vinden dat Jethro
ze kent. Ik wist niet dat die ooit zou
komen.
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